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SEVENTY --SECOND YEAR )) SALEM, OREGON. THURSDAY MORNING, AUGUST 10, 1922 PRICE 5 CENTS

than 100 tons of this fruit nponl
the market in dried form.Bin Driers

Drier capacity' will be a limitns ing factor this fall and combined
with that will be weather conTOO SEPTEMBER 1ditions, and length of drying sea
son." However, a great many new
driers are now being put up andt--i i. r!..TTh others are, being enlarged and Imese inmgs uu umng
proved. The association in or Hop . Growers Rghting Hard!

Thought to the Prune der to help its members as much,
as possible in the present emerg-
ency, has engaged L. N. Miller of

Industry People to rrevent. Dapiaae by
Dreaded Red Spider

Eugene to take charge of the

- - - i - -- V r -

;
i.i I. y .. aX; .,U W'' MT? 1 '

J

DALLAS. 0.. Aug. .--r (Spe
five association driers. Mr.
Miller cornea highly recom-
mended, having followed the
cabinet and contracting busi

cial to The Statesman.) Hop
picking In this section of the state
Will start; about September 1, acness In Portland, Maine, for a

number of years.- Since comlnr cording to reports from the lead- -
west he ha nnde a study of leg hop growers of the county.

Whiile In sprue localities in
the state they are now harvesting

prune drying He is operating
successfully two driers ot his own,
and Is frequently consulted. t)y in-

dividuals and organ Izatiqns-,o-
drier, problems. He is a. member
of the Oregon Growers and is anx

Jiops, in this locality the hops are
pot ready for harvest and it will
be some time before they are

'' (The following "Monthly Let-

ter" appears In the August num-

ber otthe Oregon Grower, the
tut :ne !of the Oregon Growers
Cooperative association. It

howa concern orerv the bumper

crop of prunes that Is coming on,

and the limited dryer, capacity
flat' It nhowi that there is an but-le- t,

wpon which Vigorous work' Is
Velne done, for the members of
that association."-?- Following i tb
lrtter.) ....

;

'
By M. Jy Newhoose

'. Despite an unusually light rain-- ,
fall during June and July, pros-

pects tor the largest Italian prune
Annage on record, continue good.
While in the past year or two
with a normal amount of moist

ripe.
ious to receive all the
possible. Pest Appears

flepojts oming from the yardsAn estimate will be secured of
the tonnage to be dried in the dis along the river are, to the effect

that. the red spider, one of the
dread est insects 'that bother the

trict first,' and then whatever is
'.necessary within reason to fix

hop grower,' has made Its appearthese driers op. to handle this ton-
nage, will be done. ance in great numbers and this

ill greatly ramage the hop. be--Green Prunes. ,

It seems to ns that entirely too' Sore it is ready for harvest. The
many growers are lulled to sleepure, trees would early show; signs

of distress: such is not the case
spider has not made its appear-
ance about Pallas and the growon the drier, question by. a belief OWEers . have been - spraying in thethat canneries or the, market will(fhls year.':;.

? The orchards'we have Tiaited hopes of killing lice and the spitake the surplus tonnage, green.
Before anyone neglects his ownft. both Oregon and Clarke county

are In unusually, fine shape. The drier or fails' to make proper ar
der before it. has begun to do
much damage, "While the crop in
this section will not be as "large
as in many 'former, year's, it will
about average that of last year
and will 'bring large sums of

revere freeze of three years ago
apparently has no further effect

rangement for getting his prunes
dried, three conditions sbonld be
kept in , mind,. First, there la a
limit to the amount of canned

and the rest of last year, com
tyned with excellent tillage. Indi

money to the growers, as manyprunes the jnarket will take, andcates mat tne present neary crop
of them have contracts whichcombined , with that Is a. limitedlnr prospect should folly btiature
hold good this year.capacity In our canneries.stead of reducing our earliest

estimates, ' a safer policy would
be to plan on an increase as the

Second, canneries wiH not pay
more than they have to and' if

Packers Are. Scarce
Pickers are expected to be

ffroD so far Is not reported un scarce, but as tne hop crop wmgrowers are. limited in their out-
let, prices for, green prunes may be harvested before the pruneusually heavy and many crops

formerly reported light are nb go. even lower than what is being crop comes on, growers are ex-

pecting no difficulty in. operatingoffered today
' Third,.the association has soldknown to have irom a lair to

good crop.' ' ." .'''V.
t i

the yards with about 75 per cent
of the pickers usually, employed.a. big tonnage dried at prices that

are extremely attractive, . EveryT, Reports from California, are
confusing but , without any light drier belonging to association

POBTJiAM GIMIX
It-o- indications and many, young
orchards coming into bearing, it
k sate to place the' tonnage there

It IAA AAA IftA .. J .

members should be placed. in first
class shape and prunes from asso-
ciation, member who' have . no PORTLAND, Or., Ang. 9.
driers should .be taken on first Wheat hard white, soft white,

white club August September
i bi wen urr; uu,wy u,vvv. puuuun.
I While early reports indicated
I A almost cotnnlete cron failure

. , Market Conditions.

You, Mr. Renter, incompelling your family to live, in rented houses this one now and. another next year not only deny
yourself one, of Life's greatest satisfactions but deprive yon r children of their natural birthright !'
Many of our dearest memories are those of our childhoo4 horn e. Would you withold from your little, ones those same sacred,
hapjpy, memories in after years? It is in the Home that you children first base their concept of liferof duty and industry
and responsibility. Denying them a home of their own now robs them of these memories and the higher ideals, the saving
injQuences,, which would help carry them safely, through life.' - ,

Toq. often the words of Failure are these: "I never had a chance!" You owe your children that ciancc that opportuni-
ty to make gopd You owe. tlim your help, your support, your, guidance. You owe them the safety and protection of a home,
because i ft is, in the ouned homdy in the home that is fheiVj, th at the cardinal principles of life are most indelibly stamped.
A homethat you own, by its Tery stability and permanency, will impress your family with that self-respe-

ct and responsibility,
which come through being an established part of a communit y. Children who live here today and elsewhere next year never
acquire the home idea of steadfastness and constancy. Instead, they receive impulses to float and drift which may follow
thWaUihroughjji ,v " y "

--y. ::-';r;- i' : '

It is only rigA and fair to your family that you provide them the safety and protection of their own home! And the most
satisfactorxway tp.s home is to build it! It can then be made in accordance with your ideals and desires and to
meet the needs of your family. It;can be where yon would hav e it and exactly what you would have it
Bwfyl Now! There is no possible reason why you should longer deny yourself and your family the, privileges of red life
Not a thing is to, be gained by waiting. Authorities are agreed that you can build now as economically as. at any time in the
future that can yet be forseen. For your own peace of mind for the happiness and contentment and safety if your family

caus(?. of the debt --you surely owe your little ones, do not delay. "X
The question resolves itself into this proposition: Are you going to live in some one's house or are you going to live in,
Y0VR;0WN HOME? Are you going to pay out several hundred dollars more for rent, or, are you going to start NOW to

oW y.oujr QY(H HOME?

tl.08: hard winter, northernSome people eem to think that
spring August September $1.06,the prune! market this year la one

of spectacular selling. This is not red, walla August 'September
$1.08.the case. The world wll consume

Jn Europe, we are now told that
Bosnia; will have in excess of 90,-000,0- 00

pounds and lsat. present
offering;, old crop prunes In" New
York under 4 prevafirng' ' prices.
Dried cherries in the northwest

Bsrley brewing August Septempur prunes even though the xrop
ber $29; standard feed Augustis big. but prices must be reason
September. $27.50. - -

.
-abld aad.wlthio, reacbr ortherar- -

Corn No." 2 eastern yellowef age consumer, Itt la the coirIH be light; due to a generally
light crop, while the loganberry shipment , August., ,. , September- $29,--

iwas severely injured in yieldcro
umer .wnp noma mtjt.ey v mo

situation and pric.es must be right
to find any response from tape to the drought. 'The associa arrange our future salestion, however, will place not less 'tade. '

Earij Payment.i The wisdom of the Northwest
Association In naming, e,arly. open-
ing prices, and booking bg.Tol- -

Now that the 1920 and 1921
prune payments are being paid up.
we naturally consider ways andum4 of business is; every day be-eoml-nc

more apparent A short means of meeting the early payr
ment problem this fait The basis
of this problem, ot course, is eith

time ago weadyanced our prices
slightly and since that time a Very
fewj orders hare, come. in. Of
course, wa must realize that the

er unlimited credit or bona fide.
sales, In this there, is no essen-

tial' difference, between' independearly trade requirements are fairSCIENTISTS ENDOSSEIT ly well, filled up and with, Europe, ent or cooperative packers. There
having a crop after all, there may is, however, a difference betweenfOR HAIR AND SCALP! not! do. in, conuuuea ucjv7 unsold prunes; as security and

sales, contracts, The association.pbri demand that characterised WHY I LIKE MYe early-sales- , Y has sales contracts for prunes withUOL 4h woadarfol MutpMl
miXmt vmur ot ixriii)wiW th ! With, these. condiUona, prevail; tba most reliable, buyers, in the

world totaling, between one,, and
utrkabU kamllns. elaansing and ' iavtffor.
tins propcrtlw of thl --vondar-irorUal Ins the demand for prunes may be

nne-ba- lf and two million dollars. HOMEy Maul ot thousand t slow u,ntll, the.'early. deliverlea this
fall have fairly well beejv absorb On this basis financial institutions

have already promised us meir
Iava tha fcalr thick, (loatr, hittroaa),

ktmattful dattghUullr aaay t Mat -
!il ail good ra stona A4w,

ed whjch should, he la uecemoer
or January. On the other hand Support at barresMng- - time. While

all' the details of any particularpackers are firm in. their ideas as
they have, bought at stiff prices olan have not been worked Qnt Story Contest, fcr, (Hdren Under 16
from a tew independent growers. yetr a, tworcent advance, per pound

upon, delivery, based upon weightduring the recent buying flurry.TSHEEP OlsO It any outside grower wish, to and three, cents a; pounu
al when traded, would seem. leaa- -loin the association they should
ihiA

' and nracUcable. : This wouldlet us know soon so that we can
make It unnecessary tor any grow
er to borrow harvesting money

tjirst Prize
Second Prize

--Third. Prize
"Fourth Prize

anA he would, soon after harvest-- ;

ins have been paid a hundred dol
lars per ton.

ACTIV1TIKS OP CO-OP- S

The following two items from ERE'S your opportunity to see whether you have in
H1ha Anenst number ot. the "Ore--

the family an embryonic MarK Twain, a r rancis
ron Ciower." the magarlne of the
Oregon Growers Cooperative assOr J Hodgson Burnett, or au. advertising man or woman.

TVimntrh t.Ti cenerositv of a number of our merchants

This is the fifth of a series of ten advertisements which will ap-

pear weekly in The Statesman. The "Own Your. Home, movement
is nation-wid- e in its scope and these advertisements are printed;
to stimulate home building in Salem. . ;

THIS AVERTISEMENT MADE POSSIBLE BY THE FOLLOW-

ING FIRMS IN THE INTEREST OF THE HOME BUILDERS'
CAMPAIGN:

O

HUTCHEON PAINT CO.
Paints, Oils, Varnishes .

SPA ULDING LOGGING CO.
Building Materials of all kinds

FARMER HARDWARE CO.
Everything in Builders Hardware

HEYSER & FOLLRICH
Real Estate, Terminal Building

ELECTRIC FIXTURE & SUPPLY. CO-
Electric Wiring and Fixtures, 222 North Liberty Street

T.M.BARR.
Plumbing and . Tinning, 164 South Commercial Street

PORTLAND RAILWAY LIGHT AND.
.
POWER COMPANY ,

FRED A. LEGGE, KENNETH C. LEGGE
Architects and Engineers, Murphy Building .

"

OREGON GRAVEL CO.
Face Brick, Sewer Pipe, Sand, Gravel, Cement, Foot of Hood
Street

- NELSON BROTHERS
Plumbing, Tinning, Furnaces, 355 Chemeketa Street

BECKE & HENDRICKS
Real Estate, Fire Insurance, U. S, Bank Building :

DR. O. L. SCOTT, Chiropractor
U. S. Bank Building

elation, give some ideas concern;
in th activities at the home of-- I oawrai nri7Pi havrt been offered on "Why I like my
flee in the Masonic ouiioms, -

home' and it gives the children a chance to tell in their
I own' word? just why they like their home surrounding- . ... . t

i Xn average of SO.caiiers a aay
Inttt the home,)tfic of theHBulgarian

Associauon otjstu., -
Af.'thHi are growers

We don't, want to make too many suggestions about th
essays for it tends to limit the imagination of the chfld

but we want to emphasize the fact if there is a romping
nf fhf cliild'a. Vie micrht verv well find ft

Information offft gfeat variety iTn it T.nn wi tt ttv ta n tt tt tt
subjects. The remainaer are u,-.mn- ta.

brokers etc. Approx- -Ji3;U il Ji JilKlvJliiiLiL ntAtvr!iaAlettersvarrlve daUy

and 15 to 20 telegrams are receiv
place in, the story. Same way with the cat sweetheart
pext doorr-th- e child's gardens-pl- ay room dad's garage

the family automobilethe interior of the house, the
attic, papa, mama, aunts and grandparents are all proper

v -

for ed; In addiuon to caring wrm-- i

business,' the smlUng girl in the
nfttce connects! 60 to.s "

v i
-- i .-i- ia tn the fliiierent oo--

partments in the ottiee. , i

' "Another addition to' the force
nr fresh fruit sales depart-- 1

n..n ta Elisabeth SchulU. rwbp

subject for partial discussion.

In other words, have your child or child friend write on
why he loves his home" why his home is dear to him

all of us grown ups know what "Home Sweet Home
means but few know the child'3 idea of it.

The best stories will be paid for with prizes enumerated
in the heading every child has a chance for the age
of the kiddie will be taken'into consideration. The best
stories will be published in the Statesman.

BETTER HEALTH
-

r I '7. ."

Full Creamed
Cottage Cheese

Perfectly Pasteurized. FJillc'
- and Cr'eaia

Delivered Service Daily.

was formerly in the New York ot.
f ice et the Iloodr River - Apple
Growers association. During her
fAtir Vears In the east, Miss

Schulti came tn conUct with large
brokers and buyera and her per-n- ni

knowledge ; ot these firms
will be ot matetlal assistance to
th. mIm denartment. sne formPhone725i erly worked tor Dwight Woodruff

in New Tork. who is now general
.nnr0 of - the Wenatche. Dis

trict cooperative ajssociatlon.,


